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SwedUh residents will Hud an
EnglUh version of their national
authem in this paper.

If tho kind of land that Wyoming
shows to tho railway traveler through
it can bo reclaimed by irrigation,
then there is no soil on tho surface
of tho earth which can be called
irreclaimable.

Diphtheria has been a wore
scourge thau cholera in Amorica and
the western countries of Europe.
Although its name does not produce
such terror in advance as tho Asiatic
pestilence, that is because it is so
common iu many communities that
familiarity has dulled tho public's
nerves. Fortunately for Hawaii
diphtheria has never gained a foot-

hold hero, yet there is no knowing
whon an epidemic of it might bo

started iu these fair isle?. An ac-

count is given elsewhere of a cure
for diphtheria lately discovered iu
Germany, winch has reduced tho
mortality iu alllicted communities tc
a most gratifying extent.

A USEFUL INSTITUTION.

Iu evidence of Hawaii's progres-
sive enterprise there has been noth-
ing In late years more striking thau
the institution and maintenance of
tho Pioneer Building and Loan As-

sociation. Some figures from tho
somi-auuu- statement are given in
this issue, which 4 how that tho
organization is well conducted and
flourishing. Through its agency
many young men have boon enabled
to procure comfortable homos for
themselves on easy terms. The Pio
ueer Building and Loan Association
appears to bo well established ou a
eouud basis, aud to promoters and
supporters aro fairly entitled to bo
called public bonefactors.

THEN AND NOW.

So far as tho internal affairs of
tho country do not directly concern
him or his people, however, it is his
business to keep as far iu tho back-
ground as ho knows how, uot at-
tempting or having tho appearance
of attempting to influence the action
of public men. It is uot his
business to dabble iu local polities
or go so far as to clothe himself
with tho dignity of bis nation aud
give oxpressiou to personal views be-

fore tho oabiuot or any othor officials
of tho Government.

Thus remarks aro from au edito-
rial on "What Foreign Ministers aro
For" iu a lato issuo of tho Adver-
tiser. They indicate a radical
change of views on tho part of that
paper from the position it assumed
within the past three years. Whon
tho Bulletin undertook to call iu
question tho words of a cortain for-oig- u

minister iu public, which under
thu existing circumstances might
havo easily boruo tho construction
of being bitterly reflective against
tho Government's action iu defend-
ing itsolf against a dangerous con-

spiracy in 1892, the Advortisor
and a faction iu tho Legislature
attacked this journal savagely, and
tried to hold the Government re-

sponsible for what they claimed was
an insult to tho Minister iu ques-
tion. Iu 's issuo, however, tho
Advertiser goes much farther thau
reading a lecturo to tho diplomatic
corps. It directly attaeks tho United
Statos Miuistor for an ofllcial act ho
is reported to havo performed iu
protesting against tho expulsion
from tho country of an American
citizen who had not beou publioly
triod for crime. Shortly after tho
incident proviously referred to, Am-

erican citizens wroto letters, which
wero publishod iu tho Bulletin,
criticiziug their national Miuistor
for not Bonding tho warship thon in
port to search for a boat containing
uino pooplo from a shipwrookod
American vessel. For tho publica-
tion of those letters tho editor of
this paper was arrested by order of
tho Hawaiian Government, and
kept under heavy bonds for weeks
until tho American Miuistor him- -

what is tho nature of tho evidence
against tho Atnorican deported by
tho Warritnoo, this paper will not
diseins tho propriety of tho Govern
meat's action nor that of tho Atner
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doubtedly stretched to an extrenio
iu that particular application of it.
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olllcialiy resides- for libel, and tho
Government of that, country is ob- -
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H will IWVC anotherWeln a recent editorial tho Salem,
Oregon, Iudopoudeut says: "Time car load and Orders Oil (lie will
aud again have wo seen Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Remedy tried and novnr lllen DC llllCtl.
without the most satisfactory re- - had any difficulty
suits. Whenever wo seo a perron
aniictcd with iiorwuoM, with a in cutting warm bread
or cold, wo invariably adviso them witlr an ordinary knife you had
to got Chamberlain's Renin- -
dy; and when they do, they never better spend a dollar for a Set
regret it. It always does tho work, 0I Rrnrl
and does it well." For sale by Ben- - ';luss MllVeS, )0U1
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WrwXA T-l-e is cheap
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every piece will be sold. Read What you do not find good
what follows and kindly bear in the Wertheim Ah--
it in mind. chine can be written on a baby's

POPULAR APPROVAL finger "A'1- - We nave

far toward establish- -' but good to say of them and
ing the standing of a business can recommend them to any- -
lioiiHu in any community, und one who wants a machine that
the and patronage wjll sew stitches without
we have had during the last the change of tt needle. You'
forty indicate, not only
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AiMMtovAL, but that sew fc chain stitch and you
who have with us have PW " for for JUSJ that
been eminently satisfied with P,m'P0S,e Set a good ma--
tlu-i- r transactions. chme the money. No lady,

however, can get along with a
WE sewing machine that does only

And retain patronage more one style sewing; the day for
by the k.voki.lkxok of quali-- that has passed, the average
tiks and our keasojst-- boy and girl of to-d- ay re-A- nus

than by prepos- - harder sewing than can
terous claims of selling goods be procured a chain stitch,
bi-lo- cost, etc. You can get a sewing machine
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you will certainly buy it, if
quality and price any con-
sideration.

B. F. EHLERS CO.
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and chain is the best. The
Wertheim sews three

the chain, lock
and combined chain and
lock and you can get one of

macmnes us m,
or one a

$J0. You cannot get as
much genuine satisfaction
of any machine as you can
of a Wertheim.

Haviland such as you
never saw anywhere, is now

you our store
prices and prettier

designs than ever.
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ALOHA POWDER

1250-'- Jt

is head und shoulders

Powders.

above all other Tooth

AVe sell more Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

"With Aloha you Biire a den-

tifrice will effectually whiten the tooth with-

out any harmful ffects. It in agreeable and

plea .ant use. Try it once aud you will

be without

Said a customer: "Your Powder

better than any I have used. I have

hid any irritation of the gums since ufeitig I
have my ue it al-o- ."

That's the whole ston. It came volun-

tarily. A bottle Aloha Powder will convince

you the correctness this customer's opinion.

S3, A Map the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each b dtle as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 10

in size, and shows all

HOBRON DRUG CO.
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Beware of Bacteriated Waterl

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The Only Reijahlb Water Filtek is the Slack k
Browolow. They are made on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can bo readily cleaned.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

WANTED

A Good Dray!
Address

'1'. 0. 110X 201."

nolulu

Price

before

Pare Guava & Poha Jelly
Tut up by Mrs, A. V, JONES.

M.W.MCGHESNEY&SONS,
1215 Agents, Queen Street. lm
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